HASSAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
14055 Orchid Avenue
Rogers, MN 55374
763.274.7230
www.isd728.org/HES
Office Hours: 7:45 a.m.- 4:30 p.m.
Student School Day: 9:15 a.m. - 3:45 p.m.
Principal: Heidi Adamson-Baer

About Hassan Elementary

»» Hassan Elementary serves students from Kindergarten to 5th
grade and is 1 of 9 elementary schools in ISD 728.

»» Hassan Elementary endorses Husky Pride, a positive

behavioral intervention system, will allow for immediate,
positive feedback to a large number of students. This focus on
positive behaviors creates an environment in which following
the rules, being a good citizen and showing Husky Pride
becomes the norm.

»» Located in the southwest portion of the district, Hassan’s

attendance area includes parts of Rogers, Otsego, St. Michael
and Albertville.

»» Students live up to the district’s mission in order to shape their
future, accomplish dreams and contribute positively to local
and global communities.

»» Our school mascot is the Hassan Husky.

Hassan Highlights
»» An active PTO raises thousands of dollars annually for
the school, including community-based events.

»» Hassan Elementary proudly supports area charities such

as food shelves, a clothing center and children’s programs
through annual school and classroom fundraisers.

»» Mindfulness education – students learn mindfulness methods
such as Yoga Calm and Mindful breathing to focus each
morning before the school day begins.

»» Specialist program includes innovative physical education
classes as well as interactive art programs that integrate
technology and creativity.

»» Special events such as the Hassan Heroes 5K and

Celebration Day give kids a positive community at school.
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Our mission is to educate, inspire and empower our diverse learners,
to shape their futures, to accomplish their dreams and to contribute
positively to our local and global communities.
Have questions?

Visit our Welcome Center! 11500 193rd Ave. NW | 763.241.3536 | welcomecenter@isd728.org

